


 

The Parish Community of Saint Agnes • Elyria, Ohio, 

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday 
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Ezekiel 2:2-5; 2 Corinthians 12:7-10; Mark 6:1-6 
 Please read them prayerfully to prepare for the Liturgy of The Word. 

Greetings to the Saint Agnes Parish 

My Friends, 

   After a long year of struggling with the coronavirus, it is a blessing that we 
are able to gather once again without the protocol restrictions. We can join in 
song and truly celebrate the Eucharist. We can see the smile on each other’s 
face and feel free to greet and talk to one another. Let us continue to pray for 
an end to the pandemic and the freedom for our families to come together 
and embrace one another without fear of contagion. 

   As families are now gathering, so I hope that our family of faith can once 
again renew its bonds of friendship and care for one another. I believe its 
time to bring back more opportunities for social gatherings with things like 
coffee and donuts. It is our hope to go ahead with the renewal day that we 
were planning before the pandemic. We will establish opportunities for Bible 
studies and groups for sharing our faith at both parishes. It is my hope to get 
the Knights of Columbus involved in parish projects. We will try to publish 
events going on in each parish in both bulletins. Hopefully, you will feel free 
to expand your circle of friends to include the people of the ‘other’ parish. 

   It seems reasonable that we would combine parish ministries like our PSR 
classes. We will work together in the preparation of candidates for the RCIA 
program. If you know of anyone who might be interested in becoming      
Catholic, please let the parish office know. I would be delighted to sit down 
and talk with them. If you have any ideas on how we can better promote   
parish life, please let me know. We have so many opportunities to grow and 
deepen our faith. Let’s make a promise to ourselves to become more involved 
in growing our faith and that of our parish family.  

—— Father Charlie Diedrick 

Mass Intentions 
Sunday June 27 
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00AM- — William & Margit Eikens 
 
Monday, June 28 
9:00AM — . Janice Pesti 
 
Tuesday, June 29 
9:00AM — Vanessa Minnery 
 
Wednesday, June 30 
9:00AM — Kay Miller 
 
Thursday, July 1 
8:30 AM — At Saint Mary’s 
 
Friday, July 2 
9:00AM — George Yaster 
 
Saturday, July 3 
4:30PM — Members of the Parish 

 
Sunday July 4 
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Independence Day 
10:00AM- — Frank & Ron Fritz 

 July Devotion: The Precious Blood: Most Precious Blood of Life Eternal, price of sinful man's redemption, by whose 

saving streams the thirst of souls is quenched, and their stains are washed away, Thou Who dost plead the cause of man 

before the throne of infinite mercy, from the depths of my heart I adore Thee and desire, as much as lies in my power, to 

make atonement for the injuries and insults that are constantly offered Thee by mankind, and especially by those who  

rashly dare to blaspheme Thee. Who will not bless and praise this Blood of infinite value? Whose soul would not be inspired 

with love for Jesus Who shed It all for us? What would be my fate, had I not been redeemed by this Divine Blood? And what 

drew Thee from the veins of my Saviour even to the last drop? It was love! O boundless love, which has given us this saving 

balm! O priceless balm, welling from the fount of immeasurable love! Grant that all hearts and tongues may praise Thee, 

magnify Thee, and give Thee thanks, now and throughout all ages. Amen.  

Please be advised: Due to the back door of the church needing repairs, this entryway will be closed until  further notice. 

Many Thanks! : to the wonderful priests who have been celebrating Mass here at St. Agnes. Please let them know they 

are sincerely appreciated!!! 

Reminder: Lector ’s will have a meeting after Saturday and Sunday masses 

this weekend with Deacon Bruce. 

We welcome our new alter servers who were trained by Deacon Bruce and 

Kathy Francis last weekend; Francesca Robbins, Ricky Wesemeyer, Stanley 

Wesemeyer, and Eli Wesemeyer 
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Collection 
Thank you for your generous support 

toward our weekly budget of $3,500.00!   

Donations were $2,788.00 for the 
regular collection this week and 
$309.00 for the building and 
property fund. Thank you!  We 
encourage you to utilize the We 
Share online giving at 
saintagneselyria.churchgiving.com 

This Weekends Counters are Crew 
1 .Next Weekends Counters will be 
Crew 2 

Activities for 

the Week  

Sunday, June 27 
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass on WUAB Channel 19  
 9:30AM Chaplet 
Mass will also be Live Streamed 
on Facebook on the Elyria Catholic 
Cluster page. 
 
Monday, June 28 
 8:30AM Rosary and 
miraculous medal Novena 
 
Tuesday June 29 
 8:30AM       
-Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet 
 
Wednesday, June 30 
 8:30AM Rosary 
 
Thursday, July 1 
Mass at Saint Mary’s 
 
Friday, July 2 
 8:30AM Rosary 
 
Saturday, July 3 
 4:00PM Rosary  
 
Sunday, July  4
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass on WUAB Channel 19  
 9:30AM Rosary 
Mass will also be Live Streamed 
on Facebook on the Elyria Catholic 
Cluster page. 
 
There will be confession 
available next Saturday, 3:30-4 

Wedding Anniversary Blessings To:   
Carl & Lenora Roberts   20 years on July 3rd  

Your parish family wishes you continued joy and happiness 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time June 27th,  2021  

Saint Agnes Operation Support 

As a carry-on request from last fiscal year, we are continuing a special offertory     
collection designated for “Saint Agnes Operation Support” to help balance our    
budget from the loss of rental income from the Lorain County Community Action 
Agency. This is not a line item assessed by the Diocese. When donating either in the 
collection basket at the side entrance of Church or through the mail, please write 
your check or place cash in an envelope with your name and :Saint Agnes Operation 
Support: including your regular envelope number.  

SS. Peter & Paul, Apostles—Feast June 29:Veneration of the two great 

Apostles, Peter and Paul, has its roots in the very foundations of the Church. They 

are the solid rock on which the Church is built. They are at the origin of her faith and 

will forever remain her protectors and her guides. To them Rome owes her true 

greatness, for it was   under God's providential guidance that they were led to make 

the capital of the    Empire, sanctified by their martyrdom, the center of the Christian 

world whence should radiate the preaching of the Gospel. “Both apostles share the 

same feast day, for these two were one; and even though they suffered on different 

days, they were as one. Peter went first, and Paul followed. And so we celebrate this 

day made holy for us by the apostles' blood. Let us embrace what they believed, their 

life, their labors, their sufferings, their preaching, and their confession of faith.”        

—St. Augustine of Hippo  

FEST Raffle Early Bird Drawing – Last Chance!  
Every year we are able to provide a day of faith, family, and fun for thousands of  
people across our region – and beyond – because of your goodness and support. By 
purchasing a ticket, you not only make this great day possible, but you can also win 
over $40,000 in prizes. But wait…there’s more! If you purchase your ticket by July 1st 
(this week!) you will be entered in our Early Bird Drawing for a chance to win a fall 
cleanup from our friends at NEO Landscaping. For details, a list of prizes, or to    
purchase your ticket, head to www.theFEST.us/raffle/ today! 

July is usually hot and a time for relaxing. It is also the time 

when crops planted in the Spring are maturing and growing. 

Just as the crops are dependent upon summer rains not only 

to grow but to survive so our spiritual development is         

dependent upon our frequenting the sacraments and receiv-

ing the Blood of Christ. The longer and warmer days also 

provide us with the opportunity for renewal, both interior 

and exterior. Schedules relax and pressures ease, inviting 

travel. But,    whether we travel or not, we preach to others — 

by our conduct, our speech, even the clothes we wear. May 

we be modest in everything we do, and “preaching” Christ to 

everyone we meet. The summer Readings of Ordinary Time 

remind us that our earthly pilgrimage is also a journey, a 

great adventure towards union with Christ, the Beginning and the End of our       

journey. Each Sunday with its Easter renewal becomes a mile marker along the way, 

linking where we have been with where we are going. May the Precious Blood of   

Jesus sustain us as we journey to our true home, with Mary and the angels as our 

companions on the way. 
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First Friday Forum of Lorain County would like to 

announce, with great joy, the schedule for the 2021 

season.  Although our year will not begin until late in 

summer, our slate of speakers will make up for the     

abbreviated season.  
  

   On August 6th we are honored to have Bishop Edward C. 

Malesic J.C.L. as our first speaker.  Let's welcome Bishop 

Malesic with a full house and an enthusiastic audience. 

   The September 3rd meeting will feature Sr. Melanie Svoboda 

SND, whose topic will be "Hanging onto Hope in Our Imperfect 

World." 

   October 1st, Meg McIntyre, Manager of Community Education, 

Genesis House, will speak on "Domestic Violence Awareness in 

Lorain County.” 

 And on November 5th we will wrap up the year with popular 

(retired) radio personality, Trapper Jack. His topic will 

be "Blind Faith & Mary, His favorite spokeswoman."   

Please join us at LCCC, in the Spitzer Conference Center, beginning at 

11:30 with a delicious lunch, prepared by the culinary department.  The 

program begins at noon and concludes at 1:00 pm. The cost is $20 per 

lunch or all 4 programs for $75.  

Reservations are required by the Monday prior to the event.  Make plans 

to attend with family and friends by calling 440-244-0643 or emailing 

ffflorain@gmail.com.  
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Please patronize  
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of our bulletin.
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